BOXED LUNCHES

PLATTERS

REGIONAL BUFFETS

Includes a gourmet sandwich/wrap,
fresh whole fruit or pasta salad, a
fresh baked cookie, house potato
chips, napkins, flatware

Gourmet Sandwiches
or Wraps

Fiesta

Oven Roasted
Turkey Sandwich

Fresh Fruit Platter

Includes guacamole, house salsa,
crema Latina, chimichurri sauce,
shredded cheese, black beans,
cilantro rice, tortilla chips, soft &
hard tortilla shells

Fresh Veggie Platter

Choose 2 proteins: green chile
pork, carne asada, roasted
poblano braised chicken

Swiss cheese, spinach,
sun-dried tomato, mayo

Honey Glazed
Ham Sandwich

Yellow cheddar, honey mustard
aioli, arugula, fresh tomato

Mix and match from any of our
gourmet sandwiches or wraps
Includes fresh seasonal fruit
with vanilla yogurt
Includes fresh seasonal vegetables
with hummus and dill ranch dip

Vegetables: peppers & onions,
sautéed mushrooms

Assorted Gourmet
Cookie Platter

Taste of Italy

Roast Beef Sandwich

Includes garlic bread sticks
Choose 1 protein: traditional
meatball, julienne chicken, shrimp

Caramelized onion, horseradish
cream, spinach, fresh tomato

SOUPS & SALADS

Roasted Portabella
Mushroom Sandwich

SALADS

Sauce: traditional marinara or
creamy alfredo

Classic Caesar

Asian Grill

Hummus, caramelized onions,
seared asparagus, roasted tomato,
mozzarella cheese

Club Sandwich

Roasted turkey, ham, applewood
bacon, swiss cheese, mayo,
Dijon mustard

Croutons, parmesan cheese,
Caesar dressing

Mixed Greens

Tomatoes, cucumbers, carrots,
ranch dressing

Savory Chicken
Salad Sandwich

Southwest Salad

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Greek Salad

Lettuce, tomato, onion
Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce,
parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing

Thai Shrimp Wrap

Shrimp, carrots, lettuce, snap peas,
Thai peanut sauce

Roasted Veggie &
Pesto Wrap

Squash, eggplant, onion, kale,
pesto, mayo

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

Breaded buffalo chicken, lettuce,
ranch, blue cheese

Mixed greens, black beans, corn,
queso fresco, tortilla strips, dried
chile vinaigrette
Romaine lettuce, red onion,
cucumber, tomato, Kalamata olives,
Mediterranean feta vinaigrette

SOUPS
Roasted Red Pepper &
Tomato Soup

Noodle: linguine or penne

Includes eggroll or crab rangoon
and fried or steamed rice. Select
from one of the protein options:
orange chicken, mongolian beef,
or szechwan pork

American Cook Out

Includes choice of fresh fruit or
pasta salad and choice of potato
chips or potato salad. Select from
options below:
Hot Dog: All beef hot dog on a bun,
mustard, ketchup, Chicago relish,
pickled jalapenos
Add chili + cheese sauce
Hamburger: Quarter pound beef
patties on a house bun, American
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions,
pickles, mustard, mayo, and ketchup
(veggie substitutes available)

Potato & Bacon
Chowder

Add chili + cheese sauce

French Onion Soup

SIDES

Turkey & Brie Wrap

Slice turkey, brie, spinach,
raspberry vinaigrette
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Lunch menu

Steak Fries
Cole Slaw
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Potato Chips
French onion dip

Fresh Fruit Salad

DISPOSABLE PLATES & FLATWARE OR CHINA PACKAGES
available upon request for an additional fee.
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